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Senate Court To Act
On Sclireiber's Seat5

Volgyes At Symposium:
EducationEnriches Self I
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Jim Pittonger, ticket di-

rector for the athletic de-
partment, explained a pro-
posed change in the price
of basketball tickets.

The proposed alteration
would raise the price of stu-

dent season tickets from $4
to $5, raise the price of stu-
dent general admission
from $.50 to $1, and the
price of faculty-emplove- e

season tickets f r o m $5 to
$7.50.

He said that the present
arrangement leaves a defi-
cit in the funds received
during the basketball sea-
son.

The proposal was taken
into consideration by t h e
senate, with Sen. K e 1 1 e y
Baker saying that he would
make a motion next week
concerning the change.

A bill which would pro-
vide three student advisers
to the University Counsel-
ing Service was approved
by the unanimous consent
of the Senate.

The bill, as explained by
Tom Briggs, who drew it
up, would allow three stu-

dents to report to the direc-
tor of the Counseling Ser-

vice on ways the service
could better relate to t h e
University student. In addi-
tion, Briggs stressed, the
bill would allow the student
advisers to asist in Inter-
viewing applicants who
wished to work for the
Counseling service.

Briggs called the pas-
sage of this bill an impor-
tant step "for it gives the
studenta voice in deter-
mining some of the admin-
istrators with whom he will
have to deal."

The Senate Rules com-
mittee presented a bill,
which would formalize var-
ious rules for procedure and
conduct within the Senate
meetings. These rules will '.

be voted on next week.

IN THE PROCESS of mimeographing the Fac-
ulty Evaluation Book for distribution Monday,
Ladd Lonnquist, ASUN Faculty Evaluation
chairmen, said the book will cost 25 cents a
copy and be on sale in booths in the Nebraska

Union.

himself. By this I mean
that we are alone in life,
you can't think or act
through another's body,"
she said.

"A second goal of educa-
tion should make man free,
not to make him a chemist
of mathematician or any-oth- er

individual trained to
a specific profession. It
should make man free to be
himself; it should give man
the inner freedom to live
as he wishes," she stated.

The third goal of educa-
tion, according to Miss Dif-

fenderfer, is to teach man
to understand the world in
which he lives. She quoted
Emerson who said "only
so much I know that I have
experienced."

"The type of experience
that American universities
It tends to indoctrination.
The American University Is
give to students is vicarious,
doing a fine job of indoctri-
nation, but we must have
other kinds of experience."

"In order to make an in-

dividual responsible, give
him responsibility. An ex-

ample of the correct type
of experience is the resident
honors colleges within
slums," Miss Diffenderfer
explained.

Al Spangler was the third
member of the symposium
and is a graduate student
in philosophy and president
of SDS. Rather than define
"total education", he s a i d
that he would rather talk
"of how the University sys-

tem fails most students."
"One thing that is wrong

with the education is t h a t
students play too passive a
role, especially in the class-
room. An example of this is
growing predominance of
teaching by means of tele-
vision," he stressed.

"Secondly, students are
not allowed to take part in
determining what is going
to be taught. In addition,
there is very little relation-
ship between what goes on
in the classroom as op-

posed to what goes on in
the world," he continued

Spangler said, however,
that the lack of ties be-

tween the world and the
classroom is often the fault
of the student for not rais-
in? issues in the classroom.

"In order to effect a
change in education, t h e
students must get at the
people with power. I am not
criticizing the University,
rather I am criticizing the
students. The students must
organize to effect a
change," he declared.

Following these state-
ments, the symposium was
opened up for general dis-
cussion on the topic of total
education.

Dr. Volgyes explained the
problems faced by instruc-
tors. He called for the insti-
tution of seminars for those
students interested as a pos-
sible solution.

"There would be no ex-

amination if the students
would read and discuss
what they read. You cannot
just come to class and get
an education." he said.

Dr. Paul Byerly, associ-
ate professor of physics,
said that a balance should
be maintained within soci-
ety between science and the
liberal arts. "At the mo-
ment, science is ahead of
the liberal arts and science
should therefore work to
pull the liberal arts up. The
problem is how to get these
two areas to interact."

Part-Tim- e Work
Information List

The part-tim- e employment
opportunities listed below
are primarily of an un-

skilled nature, and involve
10 to 20 hours of work per
week, usually between 8
a.m. and 12 noon.

Further information on
part-tim- e employment and
on summer-employme- nt in-

formation concerning tests
and interviews for civil ser-
vice and resort areas em-
ployment may be obtained in
the Office of Scholarships
and Financial Aids, 205 Ad-

ministration Building.
The type of work aod tiie number f

openings are: babysitting and house-
work, five; employment for room and'
or board, four; food service jobs, 2u;
orderly and nurse's aides, three; in-
terviewers and researchers, five: coun-
selors, two; delivery and stockroom,
nine: sales, floor and r,

tiiree.
Secretarial and clerical, three; ser-

vice statin attendants, three, draftsmen,
one: general grocery clerks, two; elec-
tronics, one; general labor, eight; art
assistant, one; custodial, two; night

one; paper route super-
visors, two; portrait photographer, one;
aad switch board operator, one.

Counselors Study
Service Test Aids

The problem of Sen.
Mark Sclireiber's seat on
the Student Senate will be
decided by the Student
Court, as a result of the ac-

tion taken at Wednesday's
Senate meeting.

Vice President. Roger
Doerr, announced at the
meeting that the ASUN Ex-

ecutive committee had vot-

ed before the meeting to re-

move Schreiber's seat. This
was a result of the opinion
expressed bv Dr. Clayton
Yeutter, ASUN faculty ad-
viser, that any action that
the Senate passed by a
margin of one vote couid be
contested in the court.

As a result of this action.
Sen. David Senseney with-
drew his motion, which was
under old business, to make
illegal to file a court suit
concerning reapportionment
anytime after the semester
during which the reappor-
tionment took place.

In new business, the sen-
ate voted on several mo-
tions concerning what to do
about Schreiber's seat. The
arguments seemed to
evolve around whether or
not the Executive commit-
tee had the right to remove
the seat.

Finally the senate ap-
proved a resolution by Sen-
seney that the senate sub-
mit the problem to the Stu-

dent Court and ask for a
declaratory decision.

Sen. Rich Thompson pre-
sented a motion that the
senate go on record in sup-
port of the income tax law
passed by the Nebraska
Legislature.

The debate on the propos-
al centered around wheth-
er or not this really con-

cerned the University stu-

dent and whether the sena-
tors could accurately rep-
resent the opinion of their
college on a controversial
state issue. The motion
passed by a roll-ca- ll vote.
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MUSIC HALL OMAHA

PLACEMENT OFFICE
Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.. Nebras-
ka Union.

BUILDERS SEED, 3 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

UMON-Tr- ips and Tours,
3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

YWCA Human Relations,
3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

AWS Workers 3:30 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

UNION Talks & Topics --
Ted Sorensen, 4 p.m., Nebras-
ka Union.

EAST UNION - 4 p.m.,
East Union.

ITALIAN CLUB - 4 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

UNION Contemporary Arts
4:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE,
4:39 p.m., Nebraska Union.

COUNCIL FOR EXCEP-
TIONAL CHILDREN, 4:30
p.m., Nebraska Union.

AWS Court, 4:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union,
p.m.. Nebraska Union.

YWCA Juvenile Court,
4:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

PI LAMBDA THETA, 4:30
p.m.. Nebraska Union.

BUILDERS Campus Pro-

motion, 4:30 p.m., Nebraska
Union.

RECEPTION for Ted Sor-

ensen,. 5 p.m., Nebraska Un-

ion.
ASUN Faculty Liaison,

5:15 p.m., Nebraska Union.
UNION PACIFIC Railroad

Scholarship Dinner, 6 p.m.,
Nebraska Union.

ASUN Faculty - Course
Evaluation. 6:30 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
AUF, 6:30 p.m., Nebraska

Union.
KOSMET KLUB Rhearsal,

6:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.
QUIZ BOWL, 7 p.m., Ne-

braska Union.
QUIZ BOWL Isolation, 7

p.m.. Nebraska Union.
UNSEA-Curricu- lum Study,

7 p.m.. Nebraska Union.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS, 7

p.m.. Nebraska Union.
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE, 7

p.m., Nebraska Union.
DELTA PHI ALPHA, 7:30

p.m., Nebraska Union.
MATH COUNSELORS, 7:30

p.m., Nebraska Union.
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that for the most part they
appear to be ver-

sions of the same booklets
that are advertised as aids
to "help you pass the col-
lege entrance tests."

It' was reported that in
one such comparison, there
were long lists of test items
and vocabulary sections
that were simply repeated
for the draft deferment test
booklet.

The Counseling Service
said that one study indi-

cated that a careful review
of the Bulletin of Informa-
tion and the 30 test item ex-

amples it includes appears
to benefit performance on
the SSCQT.

The Bulletin of Informa-
tion is a nine page booklet
that comes with the appli-
cation f o r m for the test.
The Counseling Service said
that review of the free Bul-

letin of Information should
be helpful. This bulletin is
available at the Registrar's
office.

A relatively high percent-
age of Nebraska students
have passed the test, in
comparison with other sec-

tions of the country, said
the Counseling Service.

Only the Middle Atlantic
region of New York, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania
has a higher passing rate.

The Counseling staff also
said that the chance of mak-
ing a passing score appear
to be better for students in
engineering, physical sci-

ences and mathematics, bi-

ological sciences, social sci-

ences, and humanities than
in other curricula.

The Selective Service Col-

lege Qualification Test
(SSCQT) will be adminis-

tered to students at the
University on Nov. 18 and
19.

The University Counsel-
ing Service has made stud-
ies which are designed to be
of some help to students
taking the test. Several pub-
lications are available
through bookstores that
proport to "help you pass
the draft test."

According to the Counsel-
ing Service, results of tests
suggest that using these
coaching aids failed to im-

prove scores on the SSCQT.

The Counseling staff has
examined some of these
aids and have concluded

UFO Discussion
Set At East Union

Unidentified Flying Ob-

jects' is the topic of Thurs-
day's East Campus Lounge
Series, according to Duiane
Jewell, East Campus Union
spokesman.

The Union will present a
panel consisting of Dr. Nora
Brassard, a practicing psy-

chologist; John Hyde, a me-

teorologists; Dr. Carroll
Moore, an observer from
Wesleyan, and Allen Gries-me- n

of the Planatarium.

The discussion will be
Md at 4 p.m. in the East
Union Lounge. The panel
will discuss whether Un-

identified Flying Objects
might really exist.

The purpose of educa-
tion is to "furnish and en-

rich ones's self from with-

in," according to Dr. Ivan
Volgyes, assistant professor
of political science, at a
symposium on total educa-
tional sponsored by the
ASUN Student Conduct
committee Tuesday after-
noon.

If the purpose of educa-
tions is "To teach someone
so that he can go out and
get an $8,000 per year job,
then this is vocational train-
ing," Volgyes continued,
"and this is different from
education."

"Knowledge liberates the
student, hence the term
liberal arts. To demand
rote memory is no test of
one's knowledge. Knowledge
that liberates, pushes t h e
student to a better 'self, that
is the kind of knowledge that
has a place in society to-

day." he declared.
"If the student doesn't

avail himself to search for
this kind of knowledge, then
he has failed the greater
good of mankind and his
fellow students."

In regard to the term
"total education", Volgyes
said that he is "appalled at
the meaninglessness" of it.

"We must talk in under-
standable terms. The s t et

should get an educa-
tion which will provide the
basis for the future on
which he can base his ex-

periences," Volgyes stated.
Sue Diffenderfer, anoth-

er speaker at the symposi-
um and president of
UNSEA, said that to use the
word "total" in connection
with education means an
end, a conclusion. She said
that instead of total, "dy-
namic" is the correct term.

Miss Diffenderfer outlined
three goals of education.

"First, education should
teach man to understand

Keller Says

7000 Voters
On Campus

About 7,000 University stu-

dents on the Lincoln campus
are of voting age, according
to Ken Keller, assistant di-

rector of University public
relations.

Approximately 42,,2 per
cent of the students are 21

or were 21 in time to regis-
ter to vote for the Nov. 8
election.

Of these, about 1.700 are
presumed to hold residence
in Lincoln, Keller said. Kel-

ler based his estimate on
the composite of the student
body last year.
He attributed the high per-

centage of s t u d e n t s o lJ
enough to vote to the large
graduate school enrollment
and the high number of sen-

ior level students.
The Lincoln voter regis-

tration was unable to report
how many of the students
holding residence in Lincoln
had registered to vote. The
office stated that they do
not keep a separate tab of
college students to distin- -
guish them from other citi- -

zens.
Voters oould register to

vote with the county clerk
or election commissioner tm- -
fffl Oct. 29. Absentee ballots
could also have been ob--

tained before that date.
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Wliea You f&t Keep Alert

When you can't afford to be drowsy
inattentive, or anything less than all
there. . .here's how to stay on top.
VRV Continuous Action Alertness
Capsules deliver the awakeness of
two cups of coffee, stretched out
up lu am nuuia. oaiv raw )

and 1KXV
mm: AS1,

Continuous Action
Alertness Capsules

Reporting
Editing
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CIVIC AUDITORIUM

SUNDAY NOV. 68:00 PJM.

Tickets n salr now at Civic Auditorium 4t $4, tS
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Advertising Sales

Check Out Your Opportunities
As A Business or News

Staff Member
On The Daily Nebraskan

In Room 51 Nebraska Union

See

READ

Want ads!Bob Ginn
Business Manager

HEAR THE FANTASTIC SOUNDS

OF AMERICA'S 1 MUSICAL GROU- P-

He said that he felt this is 1

related to the impression of
college students that one
goes to school to receive in-

formation, and the student
is therefore uncritical in
his reading and does not
try to learn on his own.

"The university is no
longer a center of contro-
versy, but rather a center
of conformity. It is chang-
ing from a community of
scholars to a training cen-

ter," he said.
Spangler criticized the

students for not making
public any complaints they
have about the education
they are receiving.
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PLANNING A
DOUBLE-RIN- G

CEREMONY?
Select the matchless twin
beauty of double rings from
ArtCarved. Exciting new
etched, faceted and florentine
finishes await your choosing.

rtCurved'
WIDDING DINGS

VEST SET
Mil $46.00 Hera 139.50

nit. MUw

Ph. 432-181- 8

Open Monday
and Thursday 'til 9:09

Thus rates apply to all olaitlltod dvariisinr in the Daily Nebraskan;
alandard rate of fie per word and minimum charge of 60e per elaaaiflefl Insertion.

Payment for theee ada win fall Inte twe alaewlee: 41) ada rannlaf leaa maa
w week In suoeessi mnat be paid far before inaartlsa. I ada maniac for

awe than one week will be paid weekly.

Te plaoe a clannlfied advertisement tall the TJnhrersttr of Nebraska at 4TM711

and aak for the ballr Nebraska! officii or some te Boom El la the Nebraaka

t nlnn. The laaalfled advertising managers maintain l:M to 1:M buelneae boon,
rieaae attempt to place your ad during thoae houra. Don't You Have Something

You'd Like Them To

Read About?

Piece Classified Ad
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BOOKS FOR RENT

Special 2IK7,. off BMwatiunal new novel foar lovely iurnjehed roma. Air comH- -

"WILDERNESS OP MONKEYS", pa-- tinned. Couple. 21" Frost-fre-t refrn- -

perbai. Ltneoln't NEWEST bookstore, orator.
32(1 No. lath IBouth of Mra. Lull's) .

FURNISHED APT. 423S O. Hen pre- -

EMPLOYMENT feiind. B5. Utilities paid.
- parking.

HT TIME NURSE AID. SATURDAY -
I IK) pm to 11:110 P.m.. SUNDAY 7:110 NFJ3D TWO MORE ROOMATE6 to make

a m to p m. EXPERIENCE PRE- - 4 tor rent of large houae. Modern kitch- -

FERRED BUT NOT NECESSARY. Call n, living room, uuble bode, large
&M371 for appointment. walk-i- n eluaeta. luaement, private

atudy area. fU5 apiece and utilitiea.
Excellent part time Job. Car neoeaaarjr. phune. MO No. JMh, aak for

Call 6 anytime.! Rich or Ralph.

MEN OR WOMEN: Need extra money? MISCELLANEOUS
Develope own bualneaa for aecurlty

Set own houri. Forupon graduation. G0 ma Rm baU on)y
caUappointment Guaranteed quality. GO BIG RED ball

availnble at NEBRASKAZ CHURCH
WANTED: Three boya to work part time "j M Worth J4tt Bt.

aa buaboya during morning and noon

hour.. Ellent working oolUona ..0MrMIh)e hano,om. price for Cary
Apply between Ml a.m. to hClJ J CollinaDick Butkua plcturea; gtand--

PANCAKE SHOP, 18--
Brd fgotball Conteati

LOST AND FOUND PARKWAY BARBER SHOP. AU phaeea
of progreBHfve barberlam. Appointment

FOUND: LADIES WR1STWATCH. Finind vle- m nd J'
(Al) Krhounek. Keglatered baiDer.in front of Lutheran Btuoent Center.

CaU ' XKJVUTB 45 VarieOea. Alwaya freh and
taaty. Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Tueeday- -

FOR ALt Buuday. C 4 S DONUT fcHOP. 832
No. 27th.

1938 KTUDEBAKER. 125. Good
condition, fine car for atudenta. Call MASTER AND DOCTOR OF SCIENCE
7DK 3314 alter 3 p.m. IN NUCLEAR ENGINEERING: Flnan- -

jiu.i aid available for Engineering and
HONDA 1110. IWUi. Extra Piper. Reuaon-- scienoe MaJora for study In Nuclear

able. 432.IWD7 after p.m. Engineering. Fellowahipa. traineeahipa.
and reaearch amriatatttahips available.

FOR RENT f ar lniurmation write: Chairman, De- -

partment of Nuclear Engineering, Unl--

vraity of Virginia. Charlotleeville. Va.fipacea available: Rainbow Trailer Court.
y between Eaat and City uam- -

pua. lbul Adama, Friday A1U lntrudera Combo.

- SEND THIS COUPON J "

Nome: 5

Address:

Days to Run: '
Ad

CCSTj Fivt tents word lor eoch insertion. Minimum of 5
50c per slay. Endow check, payable te the Daily HkrovVn. J

-

WED., NOV. 16 8:00 P.M.

PERSHING AUDITORIUM

TICKETS $3.50, $3.00, $2.50
ON SALE AT PERSHING

ALL SEATS RESERVED

SPONSORED BY NEBR. UNION SPECIAL EVENTS COMM.

ALL WOMEN KAYE MCBNfGKT KCUR- S-

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
THE NEBRASKA UNION

477 8711 Extension 2SS8
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